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Fulcher of Chartres, Ekkehard of Aura, who in 1101 read
at Jerusalem a little book on the Crusade, which may have
been a copy of the Gesta* and the versifiers Fulco and
Gilo of Paris.2 Even the romantic and legendary sources,
the Chanson d'Antioche and the romance of Godfrey de
Bouillon, probably owe something to the camp gossip and
the marvellous tales preserved in this unpretending con-
temporary record, and thus it has passed into the pictur-
esque pages of Albert of Aix, and has set its mark on the
great Crusading history of William of Tyre.
If the author of the Gesta must remain anonymous, he
has at least unconsciously revealed himself in all but name
in his book, and from that book Bongars, von Sybel, and
Hagenmeyer have reconstructed his personality with
scholarly care and insight. There can be no doubt that he
was a layman and a soldier, presumably of gentle birth,
since he served as a knight till poverty and misfortune
reduced him to the ranks of the $edites? He was, in all
probability, a southern Italian of Norman stock, for
whom the practical and immediate knowledge of the
Crusade began in connexion with Bohemund's division of
the Crusading host, to whom Bohemund, that most
valiant warrior, wise and prudent, dignified and honour-
able, strong and unconquered, is the ideal leader, honor
et decus totius mtmdi, bellorum arbiter et certaminum iudex,
athleta Christi, and, for the anonymous chronicler himself,
1	Hagenmeyer, G. F.t Einleit., p. 60 seq.   Von Sybel, Gescb, des
ersten Kveuzz*, p. 58, ecL 1881, regards this identification as 'not
impossible*.
2	Hagenmeyer adds Ralph of Caen and Hugh of Fleury, op. cit.,
Eirileit., pp. 68,-69.   Cf. Bibliography, p. 146.
8 c. ix, pp. 19-20,' Deus ... qui non permisit suos milites perire .. .
nobis adiutorium misit'; c. xxix, p. 67,' Nos .. * eguitauimus contra
illos'; c. xxxvi, p. 85,' Nostri milites, praecedentes nos'. Cf. c. xxxvii,
p. 87 * pauperes homines pedites', Hagenmeyer, G. F.t Einleit., p. 6.

